Stangrund. See Stangroyd.

Stanharn

Stanhroyd.

Stanford

Stanbrig.

Stamford

Stanee.

Stanes.

Stanford

Stanbridge.

Stansted, Robert, of Dublin, 106.

Stallingborough, Stallingburgh, of Lincoln, 516.

Stalon, William, parson of Little Fakenham, 502.

Stalworth, Richard, 63.

Stambourne [co. Essex], William Sturmynter, parson of, 294.

William Sutton presented to the church of, 294.

Stambridge, Little, Little Stanbrig [co. Essex], Robert Rydon, parson of, 189.

John atte Welle, parson of, 189, 460.

John Stoke presented to the church of, 487.


bridge of, 394, 413.

chapel of St. Thomas, 391.

hospital of St. Thomas and St. John Baptist, Walter Stechesworth, warden of, 401.

letters patented at, 456.

Stamford Bridge, Staynfordbridge [on the Derwent, co. York], 266, 351.

Stanton, Richard, 70.

Stanton.

Stanhurst, Stangrund, co. Hunt, 217.

John Lynton presented to the church of, 467.

Standon, Stanndon [co. Herts], 67, 204, 290.

Stundysh, Fulke de, 184.

Alice, wife of, 184.

Stane, la. See Stone.

Stanes. See Stanes.

Stanes, John de, 219.

Thom de, 458.

Stanhed, Stanfeld [co. Norfolk], 316.

Stanford Rivers [co. Essex], 370.

John Drury, parson of, 6.

Stanground, Simon, 88.

Stangrund. See Stangrund.

Stamhan, Stonham [in Dartford], co. Kent, 218.

Stanlake, Edmund, 221.

Richard, 424.

Stephen, 423.

Stanelee.

Stanes.

Stamford.

Stapleford.

Stapleford, Stapelton. See Staple, Stapelford, Stapleton.

Staple, the, forfeitures of merchandise not brought in, 392.

Staple, Stapoll, John, serjeant at-arms of the king, 297, 517.

Thomas, 183.

Marmory, wife of, 183.

Alice, daughter of, 183.

Jean, daughter of, 183.

Stapelford, Stapelford, Walter, 154.

Stapleford.

Staplegate, Edmund, 57.

Staple, Stapilite alias Smyth, Nicholas, of co. Bedford, 472.